
   

 

WEEKLY Collection 
 

  St. Rose  St. Bridget 

Reg. Collection  
Building Fund 
Memorial 

$1064.54 
 

$3414.00 
    550.00 

 St. Patrick             St. Joseph 
Reg. Collection  
Building Fund 

$ 342.00 
 

$ 672.00 
    150.00 

   
CHURCH CLEANING 

St. Patrick                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Sept. 25       C Fink, L Swaney, D Gibson 
St.  Joseph                                                                                                                                                 

Sept. 25       Renovation in Progress   
 

St. Joseph Renovation 
All Masses during the church renovation will be in the 
basement. The plan is to have the church done by November 
for the Bishop’s visit. One may still receive an indulgence for 
visiting the parish during the Year of St. Joseph. The Passport 
stamp is in the basement.  
 

Our YouTube Page 
 

Morning Prayer - Friday, September 24th @ 7:00am 
 
 
 

ALTAR SERVERS:   
Sat. Sept. 25th    4:00 pm      Volunteers            Baxter Spgs   
                              6:00 pm      K of C                       Columbus                                                                                           
Sun. Sept. 26th   8:30 am       K of C                       Scammon  
                            11:00 am      M & E Brown             Galena 
 

LECTORS:  
Sat. Sept. 25th    4:00 pm       J Maghe                Baxter Spgs 
                              6:00 pm      R White                    Columbus     
Sun. Sept. 26th   8:30 am       K of C                        Scammon 
                           11:00 am      T VanCleave               Galena 
 

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
Sun. Sept.26th     8:30 am      E Buzzard                 Scammon  
 

GIFTS 
Sat. Sept.25th     4:00 pm       Clyburn, Brock    Baxter Spgs  
                              6:00 pm      Weber Family         Columbus 
Sun. Sept. 26th    8:30 am      Hutley Family         Scammon                                   
                            11:00 am      K of C                          Galena                            
       
 

Bulletin Announcement 
If you have an announcement needing to be put in the          
bulletin, please call, or text Mary at 762-1626 or e-mail 
her at ckcocatholics@live.com. Please have your 
announcement in by noon on Thursday. 
 

                          Protection of Youth – Theresa Seiler –  
            Victim Assistance Coordinator (316) 269-3945 

 

          Praying for a Parish Member Family each Day 
Please include in your prayers the family of the day. 

 

Sunday, Sept. 19th  Carroll & Jill Soper Family 
Monday, Sept. 20th  Ted & Mary Spence Family 
Tuesday, Sept. 21st  Chuck Stapleton Family 
Wednesday, Sept. 22nd             Willis & Margie Stricklin Family 
Thursday, Sept. 23rd  Kenneth & Florine Stultz Family 
Friday, Sept. 24th   Emmett & Ruth Sullivan Family 
Saturday, Sept. 25th   Jason & Emily Sullivan Family 
Sunday, Sept. 26th  Joan Sullivan Family 

 
 

PSR  CLASSES                  WEDNESDAY 
 

St. Rose of Lima          6:00 - 7:00 pm 
 

St. Bridget                    6:30 – 7:30 pm 

 

Wednesday Night Meals at St. Bridget 
 

This year due to COVID, we are limited the meals on Wednesday 
nights to just the PSR kids and their parents. Hopefully soon we 
can open the meal back to the public. If you would like to help 
with a meal, please contact Nancy Herrenbruck.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

K of C Council #3316 Highway Pick Up    Tues., Sept. 21st 
K of C Council #3316 will hold a Hwy Pick Up on Tuesday, Sept. 
21st  at 5:30 pm. Meet at Chicken Annie’s Annex. 
 
K of C COUNCIL #9999 MEETING                          September 22nd  
K of C Council #9999, St. Rose, Columbus, will meet in the 
parish hall at 7:00 pm on Wednesday, September 22nd. 
 
 

ST. PATRICK ANNUAL HAMBURGER 
                      COOKOUT 
St. Patrick Altar Society is planning the 
annual hamburger fry for Sunday, 
October 3rd at 4:00 pm.  It will be held 

in the lot just north of the church.  Please mark your calendar 
and plan to attend this annual event.  All parishes are invited to 
join us.  All food will be provided, just bring a lawn chair.  We 
could use a few men to help set up the cooker.  
 

 

St. Patrick Altar Society:                                                                 

St. Patrick Altar Society dues are due now.  They’re $10.00 a year 
and should be paid to Janet Russell or place in an envelope and 
dropped in the collection basket marked AS dues.  All ladies of 
the parish 18 years and older are members if the altar society.  
 

 
ST. JOSEPH ALTAR SOCIETY LADIES: 
St. Joseph Altar Society is collecting dues for the year.  They 
are $15.00.  Give your money to Debi Fager-Maghe or drop 
it in the collection basket marked Altar Society dues. 

 
 

Looking for photos for St. Bridget 

 
We are in the process of creating a memory video of parish 
photographs to celebrate the 150th anniversary of St. Bridget’s 
for when the bishop comes to visit in November. If you have any 
photos of parish events from years past or present, please bring 
them to church to Janet Holden. As much detail (labeling) as 
possible is preferred. If you have digital copies, you may email 
them to mrsjanetholden@gmail.com. Thank you 
 

 
 

Also, a few CYM members are compiling a history video of parish 
members sharing memories of St. Bridget’s for the anniversary 
as well. If you have a story to share about something that you 
remember from growing up in this parish, an event in the past, 
some history to share – please consider sharing these memories 
in future video sessions. This video will be compiled and 
available on YouTube and DVD at a later date. 

 
“Spread love everywhere you go.  Let no one ever come to you 

without leaving happier.”      -Mother Teresa 

 
 

Stewardship - Selfless Surrender 
 

Wis 2:12, 17-20 / Jas 3:16-4:3 / Mk 9:30-37 
 

“If anyone wishes to be first, he must be the last of all and the 
servant of all.” What does this mean in terms of our 
discipleship?  It means that our call to discipleship must not 
become a source of pridefulness.  Jesus set the bar high in terms 
of selfless surrender — it doesn’t just mean that you give 
yourself over to the beautiful parts of God’s will.  That path will 
likely include some undesirable moments as well…for Jesus, that 
meant persecution, rejection, and crucifixion.  In today’s Gospel, 
Jesus tells the disciples that He will be put to death, and the next 
thing He knows, they are arguing over who is the greatest 
among them.  Isn’t that just like humans?!  Authentic 
discipleship is not described by greatness, privilege, or self-
glorification.  Instead, it is characterized by humility, meekness, 
lowliness, and servanthood. John the Baptist tells us that if God 
is to grow in us, we must diminish (Jn 3:30).  This is echoed in 
Jesus’ message today.  Allow your discipleship to be great — to 
glorify God and build up His Kingdom, but do so quietly and by 
serving those who are most often overlooked. 
 

Feast of the Triumph of the Cross – September 14th  
Excerpt from a discourse by Saint Andrew of Crete, bishop 
 

We are celebrating the feast of the cross which drove away 
darkness and brought in the light. As we keep this feast, we are 
lifted up with the crucified Christ, leaving behind us earth and 
sin so that we may gain the things above. So great and 
outstanding a possession is the cross that he who wins it has 
won a treasure. … 
 

Had there been no cross, Christ could not have been crucified. 
Had there been no cross, life itself could not have been nailed 
to the tree. And if life had not been nailed to it, there would be 
no streams of immortality pouring from Christ’s side, blood and 
water for the world’s cleansing. The legal bond of our sin would 
not be canceled, we should not have attained our freedom, we 
should not have enjoyed the fruit of the tree of life and the gates 
of paradise would not stand open. Had there been no cross, 
death would not have been trodden underfoot, nor hell 
despoiled. 
 

Therefore, the cross is something wonderfully great and 
honorable. It is great because through the cross the many noble 
acts of Christ found their consummation—very many indeed, for 
both his miracles and his sufferings were fully rewarded with 
victory. The cross is honorable because it is both the sign of 
God’s suffering and the trophy of his victory. It stands for his 
suffering because on it he freely suffered unto death. But it is 
also his trophy because it was the means by which the devil was 
wounded and death conquered; the barred gates of hell were 
smashed, and the cross became the one common salvation of 
the whole world. 
 

 

  
 

  MASS INTENTIONS         
  FOR THE WEEK September 19, 2021          

Sat. 18 
 

  4:00 pm  
  6:00 pm  

 +Frank Kluck 
    For the People         

Baxter Spgs 
 Columbus 

     
Sun. 19   8:30 am 

 
11:00 am           

 +Robert & Mary F  
          Duffin 
  +Charles Schwartz 

 Scammon 
    
    Galena 

            

Mon. 20   8:00 am        +Fr Jerry Beat 
          

 Columbus 

Tues.     21    8:30 am  Rosary/Morning Prayer  Scammon 
     5:00 pm                   +Ross Grasso 

  
Baxter Spgs 
 

Wed.        
 
Thur. 
 
Fri.       
 
Sat.       

22 
 
23 
 
24 
 
25  

  8:00 am 
    
  8:00 am 
                   
  8:00 am  
    
 4:00 pm 
 6:00 pm 

  +Juliene Shea 
    
  +Juliene Shea 
 
    Susan Pollen 
  
   +Fr Sean O’Shea   
   +Jake Weber 

    Galena 
 
 Scammon 
  
  Columbus 
  
 Baxter Spgs 
  Columbus 
         

Sun. 26 
         

  8:30 am 
11:00 am  

   +Tom Butler    
     For the People 

   Scammon 
    Galena 
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